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THE SOC]AL INTEGRATION  OF DISABLED PEOPLE -  NEt^' COTVIMISSION PROPOSALS
The Commission has just  approved a. communication which sets out a detaiIed
medium-ter.ni pLan for the soci aL integration of the Communityrs  hand'icapped
popuLatioriir tfris medium-term programme, which is  scheduLed to be discussed
at the next CounciL of SociaL Affaires, to beheLd in Brussets on December 8,
represents the Commissionrs main contribution to the United Nationsr InternationaI
Year of disabLed People (iYDP).
According to Mr lvor Richard, Commissioner f6r Emptoynent,  Education and Sociat
Affairs, there must be no question of the Commun'ityrs contribution to the IYDP
being Limited to 1981 aLone -  "thus reLegating the disabLed to a Lower position
on our List of priorities  as of  January 1r 198I'.(1) Hence the emphasis contained
in the communication - entitLed the "SociaL Integration of Disabted Peopte" -  on
a 5-year plan beginning with a preparatory year in 1982 Leading to 4 fuLL years
of impLementation in the 1983-86 period. The chaLLenge facing such a programme
'is undoubted: by the most conservative estimates there are no Less than 13 miLLion
disabLed in the EEC, whi Le other statistics  put the figure as high as 23 miLL'ion,
or 9% of the Communityrs population.
The 5-year plan: emphasis on the LocaL teveL and increased coordination
Key aspect of the Commissionrs proposed medium-term  strategy, which seeks to
'incorporate existing EEC measures together with new initiatives  in a coherent
framework,'is its  focus on the LocaL leveL. This is because it  is prec'ise[y at
the LocaL teveL that most services for the disabLed come into pLay and the need
for  increased coordination is most pronounced. Thus the cornerstone of the
Commissionrs new proposaLs is the setting up of a Community-wide  network of
LocaLLy-based  deveLopment actions to serve as points of reference and demonstrat'ion
models for poticy developments elsewhere.
The network would consist of a Limited number of districts  to be chosen by the
appropriate authorities in each Member State, in cooperation with the Comrniss'ion,
as points of reference for  LocaL strategies
to pnomote the sociat integration of disabted
peopfe. The network as a whoLe, consisting of 16-17 projects in a[[,  woutd aim
to refLect the diversity of districts  within the Community incLuding both new
and oLd urban conurbations  and various kinds of ruraL district.  The aim woutd
be to seLect districts  of reLativeLy average characteristics within the Member
State concerned -.from the point of view of weaLth, empLoyment and density of
popuLation -  and with an "average" reputation as far as social integration is
concerned. The districts  chosen wouLd normaLLy coincide with an admin'istrative
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area and shouLd, if  possibLe, cover a popuLation
300 000, thereby enabL'ing a signi f i cant range of
of prov'ision to be incLuded whi Lst at the same ti
focussed on the vaniety of specific disabiLities
of between 150 000 and
probLems, services and types
me aLLowing attention to be
and needs within the commun'ity.
In addition to these proposaLs for a district  network, other componentd of the
medium-term strategy incLude: the creation of impnoved systems for the dissemi-
nation of informertion and the exchange of expenience between (and w'ithin) Member
States/ so as to assist in the deveLopment  and evaLuation of national and LocaL
poLicies and pnacticel a sel"ies of studies and conferences to investigate
seLected poLicy issues of par"tjcuLar reLevance at LocaL LeveL with a viell to
formuLat'ing Community-LeveL gu'ideLines for policy deveLopment in the Member
Statesi reinforcement of the work of the present Community  network of RehabiLi-
tat'ion Centres, so as to further cooperation in the deveLopment of modeL soLuti,tns
to key pio6Tems,  and to enabLe them to pLay a more active part'in  the disseminal'ion
of good practice; and finaLLy the dissemination of ther resuLts of the Commun'ityrq
pi Lot housing action promoting the sociaL integration of handi capped persons,
and provision for ongoing work in this  fieLd.
The overal L cost to the Community Budget 'in 1983 -  ther f irst  operat'ionaL  year
of the programme -  bJouLd be 5.375 MUA, of whi ch 2.125 MIJA would be devoted to
the d'istrict project networks. In subsequent  years the cost wouLd incnease
to match infLation, bringing the cost of the whoLe pnognamme to around 25 MUA.
Exi sting EEC Action for Hand'i capped PeopLq
Existing EEC measures for deaLing with the probLems o{ disabLed peopLe are
varied. In 198O,74 MUA were granted from the SociaL tund to training or retraining
activities of the handicapped. In 1981, this figure has exceeded  90 MUA. Last
year aLone, over 100 000 d'isabLed persons directLy beneltitted from these programmes
As Mr Richard sai,C recentl.y('1)  "Soc'iaL Fund support has made a vitat  contributiorr
to innovations of worIdwide s'ignificance -  in the devis'ing of new stpategies for
the disabLed to enter the open environment, for example, in updating methods
for the tr"aining,rf trainers and in the creation of moduLar training systems".
In addit'ion, other" exi st'ing EEC measures inc Lude the Conrmunity's Network of
Rehabi L'itation Centres, its  Housing Pi lot Projects, ancl a survey of deveLopments
and trends in the education of the handicapped  throughoert the Community.
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BruxeLLes, octobre 1981
L'INSERTION SOCIALE  DES HANDICAPES -  NOUVELLES PROPOSITIONS  DE UA
COMMiSSION
La Commission vient drappnouver une communication  qui p16sente un programme
detaiLL6 a moyen terme pour L'insertion sociaLe des handicap6s  de ta Communautd
Ce prognamme i  moyen terme, qui do'it 6tre discut6 Lors du prochain ConseiL des
affa'tres sociaLes qui se tiendra d BruxeLLes Le 8 decembre, rep16sente  la
contnibution majeure de La Commission i  Lrann6e internationaLe  des personRes
hand'icap6es (AIPH) des Nations Unies.
SeLon M. Ivor Richard, commissaire responsabLe de trempLoi, de Lr6ducation et de
affaires sociaIes, iL ne saurait 6tre question que La contribution de Ia
Communaut6 A LTAIPH se Limite A la seuLe ann6e 1981 -  ce qui reL6guerait  Les
handicap6s au bas de notre Liste de priorit6s  au 1er janvier 1982 (2)" Dtoit'
lraccent mis dans La communication -  intitu[ee  "Itinsertion  sociate des handi-
cap6s" -  sur un programme quinquennaL qui d6buterait par une ann6e prdparatoire
(198D et se poursuivrait par 4 ann6es consacr6es entidne;nent A La mise en oeuvr
du programme(1983-86).  Le d6fi auqueL un teL programme est ionfront6 est indis-
cutabLe :  seLon Les estimations Les pLus moder6es, il  nty a pas moins de 13
mitLions dthandicap6s  dans La CEE, d'autres statistiques faisant m6me 6tat de
23 niLLions, soit 9 7. de La population de La Communaut6-
LE
r'l a
programme quinquennaL met Lraccent sur Le niveau locaL et Le renforcement
La coordination
Lraspect essentieL de La strateg'ie d moyen terme propos6e par La Commission,
qui cherche A regrouper dans un cadre coh6rent Les mesures communautaires
existantes et de-nouvetLes initiatives,  16side dans Lraccent qureLLe met sur
Le niveau LocaL. Car c'est precis6ment A ce niveau que se situent La pLupart
des services pour handicap6s et que la n6cessitd drune coordination  accrue se
fait  Le pLus sentir-, Aussi, La pierre angutaire des nouveLLes propositions
de ta Commission est-eLLe La mise en place, b Lt6cheLLe  communautaire,  d'un
16seau d'actions de deve'Loppement au niveau LocaL qui serviront de pointr ''"
r6f6rence et de moddLes aux d6veLoppements  aiLLeurs de La poLit'ique dans ce
.-: ;;i.li ne.
Le 16seau consisterait  en un nombre Limite de districts  choisis par les auto-
rites  como6tentes dans chaque Etat membne, en coop6rat'ion avec la Commis::ion.
qui serviraient de points de 16f6rence pour Les actions Locales destinriin d
(1) cOM(81) 633
Q) Extrait drun discours prononc6 d
sur Les handicap6s, Le 20 octobre
La conference  de Noordwijkerhout (Pays-Ba')
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promouuoin, Irint69ration socjaLe des handicapes. LretnsembIe du r6seau,
qui comportera,it 16 e 17 projets au totaL, devrait refleter  La divensit6
des districts  dans La Communaut6 :  iI  incLurait des conurbations  urbaines
16centes et arrciennes et d'ivers types de districts  ruraux et serait
conpos€ de districts  p16sentant des caract6ristiques reLativement  courantes
pour ItEtat membre consid6re, tant en ce qui concenne la richesse que le
n.i,veau de LtempIoi et  La densit6 de Ia popuLation, et dont Ia r6putat'ion
soit 69aLement "moyenne" en ce qu'i concerne LIintegration  sociate. En g6n6raL,
les distlicts  choisis correspondraient  i  une aire ildministrative et devna'ient,
si poss'ibIe, couvri r une popuLation de 150.000 e :500.000 personnes, af in de
permettne ['6vaLuation  dtun nombre suffisant de pnobLemes, de services et de
soLutjons tout en mettant en tumidre ta diversit6 des handicaps et des besoins
de  La Communaut6.
Le co0t total  pour Le budget de La Communaute  en 1983 -  premidre ann6e de m'ise
en oeuvre du programme -  serait de 51375 MUC, dont 21425 MUC seraient consacr,:is
aux r6seaux dractions au niveau des districts.  Les ann6es uLterieures, Le
f inancement aut3menterait,  de f agon i  compensel L'irrf lation,  ce qui portera'it
A queLque 25 MIUC Le co0t de Lrensemble du programme.
Action communar.rtaire  existante  en faveur des handi::ap6s
Les mesures communautaires  existantes, destin6es ir faire face aux probLdmes
des handicap6s sont divenses. En 1980r 74 MUC ont 6td affect6s par Le Fonds
sociat d des ar:tivit6s de formation ou de 16adaptation des handicapes. En
1981, ce chiffne a depasse 90 MUC. Rien que L'ann6e ciernidre, pLus de 100.000
handicap6s ont b6n6ficie directement  de ces programmes.  Comme M. Richard I'a
ddcla116  16cemmernt (1) : "Lraide du Foncls sociaL a contribue de fagon d6c'isivt:
A des innovaticlns drimoortance mondiate -  en concevant de nouveLLes strat6giers;
pour permettre aux handicap6s de s'int6grer dans Leur env'ironnement t  por
exempLe, en mettant A jour des m6thodes de formation des formateurs et en crd'etn.
des syst€mes de formation modulaires".
Par ailleurs,  aru nombre des autres mesures communautaires existantes figurent
Le 16seau communautai re de centres de 16adaptation,  Les projets-pi Lotes ern
mati6re de Logement et une etude des 6volutions et  tendances dans lr6ducation
des handicao6s  dans toute La Communaut6.
(1) voir foot-note 2 ci-dessus.